
Methanol Recovery

Dickinson College Biodiesel 



What is methanol recovery?

 Biodiesel and Glycerin contain surplus methanol

 After separating glycerol from biodiesel, excess 

Methanol can be driven off via heating and 

captured for reuse

 May be done within biodiesel reactor or in stand-

alone units



Why do methanol recovery?

 Removes toxic and flammable methanol from your 

biodiesel and glycerin

 Compliance with environmental laws

 Simplifies safe handling of fuel and byproducts

 May save money and energy

 Keeps methanol in the fuel, out of the environment

 Another nifty science project!



Approximate methanol quantity in 

200 liters of BD or GLY



How recovery works: methanol 

distillation basics

Adding heat turns 
liquid methanol into 
methanol vapor 
(evaporation)

A condenser cools 
vapors returning 
methanol to liquid 
state (condensation)



Plumber’s Delight condenser
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Basic reflux column design
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Methanol recovery:
We recommend that you start with 

methanol recovery from Biodiesel

1. After reaction, pump glycerol to 

storage

2. Vent reactor through condenser to 

methanol jug

3. Circulate biodiesel

4. Heat biodiesel to 150 F (65 C) and 

beyond

5. Methanol production starts at about 

165 F

6. Monitor condenser and methanol 

collection jug

7. Continue heating to 210F

What’s wrong with this picture?

www.biodieselcommunity.org 



Methanol recovery equipment

•Heat tolerant tubing (steel)

•High temperature 

thermostats

•Closed system… clear flow 

path of methanol from reactor 

to collection jug

•Vent to outdoors



Biodiesel processing considerations

•Sodium catalyzed biodiesel will “drop” its 

soap after methanol recovery

•This may aid in soap removal (GL 1 day 

process)

•May be problematic in cold 

temperatures

•Soap in Potassium catalyzed biodiesel will 

remain liquid after methanol recovery



Recovery from glycerol

•Glycerol is pumped to a sealed 

tank until 50 gallons is on hand

•Pump glycerol back to reactor 

for recovery

•Glycerol is heated to 240-260F 

in our shop to remove sufficient 

methanol

•After methanol recovery, 

glycerol should be pumped to 

secondary storage while still 

hot



Recovery from glycerol may require 

additional cooling power



•Chiller with 

recirculated cooling 

water

•Purolite columns 

reduce the need for 

wash water

NEW DIRECTIONS





Air Cooled



How to test the purity of recovered 

methanol



Running methanol recovery at the 

Dickinson shop



Future goals:  Vacuum Distillation

 240 degrees F is 

pretty darned hot

 Vacuum distillation 

would reduce the 

temperature at 

which methanol 

vaporizes





Safety

 Make sure you understand the technology         

before proceeding

 Temperature appropriate equipment and thermostats

 Ensure appropriate ventilation

 Do not leave equipment unattended

 Do not allow untrained people to access equipment

 Think three times before opening valves when 

methanol recovery is in progress (heat, gas escape)

 Follow safe wiring and plumbing protocols



Our commitment

Every batch of biodiesel and glycerol 

that leaves the Dickinson College 

Biodiesel Shop goes through the 

methanol recovery process




